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GUNTEC Gun Oil
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Description
A very cohesive, mid-viscosity specialty oil for
lubrication and preservation of guns, gun parts and
metal components. Maximized corrosion protection
and exceptional wear protection of all moving parts,
thanks to superior lubrication properties. Provides
superb penetrating properties and is highly resistant
to thickening which makes it ideal and usable when
lubricating various precision mechanisms. Universal
use on polymers and metals as well as treating and
protecting wood rifle stocks.

Properties
- long-term corrosion protection
- excellent long-term lubricating effect
- outstanding oil film strength
- ensures hydrophobic (strongly water-repellent)

surfaces
- outstanding dissolving properties for powder and

smoke residues
- compatible with most commercially available

plastics
- does not attack burnished parts
- strong adhesion and yet easy to remove
- extremely easy to use
- broad application area
- does not resinify or become sticky
- does not contain acids

Technical data
Base oil Naphthen 
Viscosity at 104 °F 70 mm²/s
Viscosity at 68 °F 220 mm²/s
Density at 68 °F 0,914 g/ml
Color / appearance clear, brown -

amber 
Corrosion resistance salt-
spray test

300 h
FTM 4001.2

Areas of application
Used for gun lubrication, protection and preservation.
Excellent for lubrication, wear and corrosion
protection of machinery, tools, metal components,
instruments and more. Exceptional protection against
corrosion, rust and erosion from long term storage.

Application
Before application make sure components are clean
and dry. Use a suitable cleaner to remove oil residue,
dirt and powder residue then carefully apply to area.
Use a soaked cleaning patch when applying inside
barrel. Before shooting, wipe barrel dry of oil.

Available pack sizes

Available pack sizes
100 ml Bottle plastic 24402
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